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A Portrait of Wilder Penfield

Wilder Penfield, a Pioneer in the field of
brain Surgery who some have called "the
greatest living Canadian", is the subject
of a new film produced by the National
lmI' Board of Canada (N FB), in associa-

tion With the Canadian Broadcasting
Corporation <CB C).

NThe hour-long film entitled, Somethîng
Hlen: A Portrait of Wilder Penfield,

vvas broacjcast on CBC television recently
arid traced the long and illustrious career
of the Montreal neurosurgeon.

P enfieîd began his medical career in
Niewv York in the early Twenties, at a
time When littie was known about brain
sur'g'rY. In 1928, he came to Montreal as
that citY's f irst neurosurgeon and devel-
Q1Ped a technique for the treatment of
e,ýlePsY that would become famous as
the Montreal procedure". The film

onens with archivai footage of early
Orlerations, as Penfield probed and
ehar1ted the brain centres.

edtel building of MNI

building of the Montreal Neurologîcal
nfsttuJte, every detail of which Ponfîeld

luOfliz pgrsonally. The institute
ecrea mecca for surgeons and

rtssfrom ail over the world. For 40
Yasand through more than. 1,000

r 0Perations lhe carried on his *investiga-
ioIIS C are fully recording hîs findings in

ntsand diaries.
111 his later vears, Penfield turned hisatOfltion to writing. He published a bio-

graDh , two successful novels and several
Cletosof esays. As his reputation in-

the ho travell 'ed the world, visiting. ..S China and Pakistan on'

mitieîssi~ons. Dtaring, these years,

bý1 0f the Family, an organization which
Q. 0-founcled im the Sixties with
his ernor General Georges P. Vanier. On

fr'ightieth birthday, Penfield retîred
($nPýubl ic 1lif e to Write his memnoirs. He
l 1976, shortly after the publica-
CI. hf his book The Mystery of the Mind.

briTlhe film traces the complex life of this
trat1energetic and inquisitivo man

bo Uhoth historical and contemporary
i%~~8 l nsights are provided through
farn leW With members of Penfield's
Clu 'Y and with his contemporaries, in-

ernghis lifelong friend and colleague
îic 8sper, novelist Hugh MacLennan
ti,, paUlin1e Van ier, wife of former

rnoir General Vanier.

Dr. Wilder Pen field

The film Something Hidden was di-
rected and edited by Bob Lower. The
script and commentary are by associate
producer Jefferson Lewis, a grandson of
Penfield and author of the book Some-
thing Hidden: A Biography of Wilder
Penfield. Executive producers of the film
are Vincent Toveil <for the CBC) and
Michael Scott {for the NFB).

Pollution accord ratified

Canada has become one of ton countriès
to ratify the f irst international conven-
tion on transboundary air pollution.

The Canadian governiment has depo-
sited with the United Nations in New
York its Instrument of ratification of
the United Nations Economic Com-
mission for Europe <ECE) Convention
on Long-Range Transboundary Air Pollu-
tion. The convention, which was nego-
tiated under the auspices of the ECE, of
which Canada is a member, was signod by
33 member states at a meeting in Geneva
in November 1979. It will off icially enter
into force 90 days after the deposit of
the instruments of ratification of 24
states. Ton countries have ratified to date.

SIt is the f irst international convention
on transboundary air pollution and is
considered a positive stop in the develop-
ment of environmental law. The conven-
tion is expected to provide impetus ta
achieve politically and economically
acceptable solutions to transboundary air
pollution both in Europe and North
America.

The contracting parties to the accord

agree to limit air pollution, including
long-range transboundary ai r pollution,
and to develop policies to combat the dis-
charge of air pQllutants. The agreement
aiso provides for co-operation in research
and in the developmont of air pollution
control technology as well as for an ex-
change of information and consultations.

1Canadian Minister of Environment
John Roberts said he hoped that the
convention "will serve to provide usefui
direction in the development of an agree-
ment between Canada and the United
States".

Faster data across border

The major telephone -companies of
Canada and the United States will soion
join efforts to offer business customers
North America's f irst high-speed, reliable
network for sending computerized
information' across Canada and the
United States.

The new intern ational service wili
allow companies in the United States to
send computerized information (data) to
its Canadian branches using a digital net-
work, considerod to be more reliable,
faster and cheaper than the current cross-
border technology.

It will join two existing digital net-
works - the Dataroute system now oper-
ated by the TransCanada Telephone
System (TCTS) and Dataphone, its U.S.
counterpart run by American Tolephone
and Telegraph.

At present, ail data transmission tra-
velling from Canada to the United States
start out on a digital system and are con-
verted to analog signais as they cross the
border, then are converted back to
digital.

With digital technology, information is
transmitted by on-off pulses down the
lino. The older analog method sends
information in waves and is less reliable
at high speeds and long distances, requir-
ing many messages to be retransmitted.

The TransCanada Telephone System,
an organîzation of ail the major phono
companies in Canada, wilI spend between
$13 million and $15 million on the now
Iink over the next ton years.

More than 500 Canadian business
customers now use the TCTS Dataroute
network, which was introduced in 1973.
A typical user, for instance, would b. a
bank which plugs ail its computer termi-
nais into the network for constant up-
dating of accounts from any of its
branches.


